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North Devon Spurs Membership Application
form
 

Application for Membership 2021/22 season

1. Your Details *

Name  
 

*

Date of Birth   

Address 1  
 

*

Address 2   

Address 3   

Town  
 

*

County   

Postcode  
 

*

Mobile Telephone No.   

Other Telephone Number   

Email address   

 

2. Medical details *

Doctor's Name   

Doctor's telephone number   

Any allergies?   

Any essential medicines taken regularly?   

 

3. Next of Kin details - address only needs completion if different from above. *
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Next of Kin relationship to you e.g. wife,
partner, etc  

 

*

Name   

Address   

Address 2   

Address 3   

Town   

County   

Postcode   

Mobile Telephone No.   

Other Telephone Number   

 

4. Spurs membership number

 
 

5. What membership level do you have?

  Season Ticket holder

  Adult

  Junior

  65+

  Dont know

 

6. At this time it is not possible to be definitive as regards arranged travel to matches. Whilst we hope
to run minibuses or, preferably, coaches, but we do not know if this is feasible at this time. We will
send newsletters with more details in due course. We do appreciate that some of you may prefer not
to use coach travel at this time. However, it would be useful to know preferences to enable us to plan.
There is no point booking a coach and find only a handful of people actually want to use it. Select your
preferred travel arrangements from the list below. Note this is not binding on you - and if you prefer
car now, you can always choose to come on the bus/coach at a later date.

  Supporters Club provided Bus/coach if available

  Supporters Club provided Bus/coach at some stage in the season but not just yet

  Train

  Car (will arrange any car sharing myself)

  Car (happy for others wanting to go to car share)
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7. Preferred pickup location

  Barnstaple

  South Molton

  Tiverton

  Taunton

  Bristol

Comments:  

 

 

8. Payment is preferred direct to the bank. Ensure you clearly indicate your name on the payment,
Account - North Devon Spurs Supporters Club Sort code 40-44-23 Account No, 01387383If paying by
cheque please make payable to North Devon Spurs Supporters Club and send to Giles Stacey, 52
Fulford Close, Bideford, Devon, EX39 4DX Tick the subscription below that you are paying; (Family
membership covers 1 Adult and any number of children under the age of 16 as at 1 August of the
current year).

  Adult £15

  Family £20


